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Romeo and Juliet
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Ballet De I-lOPera
De Eordeaux's

"Romeo and luliet"
I Presented bP William Ier rell

Cnlle ge Fine Àrts Pro gram
IWhelt Friday Feb' 4
lWhere: Music Flali
I Audience; 2,100 (aPProx)

*Romeo
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Bv ÂRIELLE THOMAS NEWMÂN' ÇontributinERcÿiÊr+et.

Whenlast-Einuæ cast chmges
are announcËdb etore a dance con-
cert bcgins, if s usuallY not good
neus for the audience. Not so Fri':
dav nidrt wtren Fsrmanuelle Grizot
io,it oier tfre part ofluliet in the Bal-
let del'operade Bord.eards Pro"
duction ôf "Rr:meo and h:liefl at the
Musicllall. t

Grizotembodiedjrrstabout t

arcrythingYou d want a Iuliet to
be: wung, delicate, fl uid and
suong. Her darrcing came from
the foi:ndation ofher chfliacter
rather than simply modeling su-
perbtecirnique.- 

She played opposite Charles
Iude, dance director of the com-
nanv. who danced the mle of
honieo in this h:ll'length three-
act bailet.

A former princiPai dancer of the
Paris Naüonai Qpèra B allet, f ude
made a handsorne match for Gri-
zot. Uke a pair of ice dancers'
their pas dè deuxatthe end of üe
first ict was smooth, focused and
engaging. Judcwas unable to
meet Grizot's dePth of acting
however. .' : '' ;

The oroducüonwas choreà-'
grâphi^cnüy uneveù Tdt tlffm . 

,

ühe-rallv capitalie.ed on the
suen$h ofi.hemalç dancers, d.ç'
sigiliÀ g dynâ:Eic jumping se-
quences and reall§trc rencrng
Ëattles. The double-sword stage'
fi ehtine between Mercuüo (Eric

f Ëaeri"c) and Tyb alt ( lean-
Jâcquês Herne'nt1 was aggressive
whilc actrieving poetic overtones.

Quite satisfying fare. ,(,

Ilarrr, (ofwhich no biogmPhY .

was included inthe Prograrn ' a
glaring omission), was unsuc'
cessfrrl in making large grouP
scenes work Part of the Probiem
nray have been in the sxeçutjon of
rrniion steps whichwere notsyn-
ctronizeri'bv the ensemble s.

The deaùicene endedwiüt the
two lovers elernted aborcthe
mouming family memb ers' em-
bracing one another as if in an .

etemalportrait.
One of the most enJaYable

facets ofthe eveningwas thernu-
;ic, which was Plaled bY an or-
chesua of 4S'plus PlaYers (which
includedmembers of ttre Kansas
Cityspnphony). Sergei ,i,

Prokofi ev's music wus Passion-,,
atelv inrerprcted by Ptrilippe Ee-
ran,'associate conductor of the
Opera de Bordeau:r

kudos to Richard Hariman' di-
rector of the William Jewell Fine
An nogro$r, for Presenting
dance ,,r,ith livc mueical accornpa"
niment.

!


